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.April 13, 1936.

Mr. R.R. Grant,
General Sal ea Manager,
General Motors Corporation,
Detroit, Mich.
Dear Mr. Grant:
I aa writing to both 70u an.d Mr.
bud.son in the hope that we can interest 7ou in
some character of participation by General Motors
in :rort Worth's $5 11 000,000 :rrontier Centennial.

fhia Centennial will be in no sense
an expoaition and in no wiae will compete with Dallas.
There will \e practicall7 no industrial 1 a61cu1tura1
or acientittc exhibits. .Ou.r principal • itl'bit ot
au.ch nature will be the all-resource exhib
of the
West Texaa Challb.er of co-•~
embracing 130 West
Texas counties, in.eluding l
o,rna and cities, which
we belien f1U1 , becauae
J'rontier Centennial
1taelf will dep,~ct
e frontier as it was in the early
da,-. of W
est 1'eq.a
d the exhibit as it 1• todtq'.
1'here will be ■pent approxi111atel7
this celebration. Half of it will co
to the con,truction of a 6,000 capaett7 arena-coliseua;
3,000 oapac1'7 auditorium; aemorial tower 208 fNt high,
aununmted b,- an airplane beacon: two large exhibit halls;
rodeo and horse ahow baraa. 1lhis unit will conatitute
one of the finest liYeatock exhibition plants in the
nation and will be uaed yearly after the .rrontier Cen,tennial b7 our Soutmreatern Expoa1tioa & lat Stock Show,
which has nee tly 0011.cl uded 1 ts J'ortieth .A.nnual Show.
Lilcewi1e, it will giYe ll'ort Worth the best conYention
facilities in Texas. !h.11 part of the exposition will
probabl7 ope about October 15th, following the openingot the :rront1er Oentanial Jul7 lat., which will
.c oneiat of frontier 'Yillacea, rodeo, numerpua institution• of frontier dtq'1 ... the idea being to ha.Ye the old
West liw again with all of its romance, thrill• and
action. Supplementing thia will be all the modern
entertaimlent we can pack into it. We ban let the
contract for the largeat open air oafe in the world,
seating 3,500, with a nYolving 1tage 150 f .e et 1n
diameter and costing $205,000.
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We :ba:n tncac•cl one of the ablest, moat
color:tw. and enterprising ahoftlen in the business
to direct it. He is none other than B1117 Rose.
produoer ot 1 .J ubo 11 now plqing at the Hippodrome
1n llew York. Th• designer is Albert John.e on. who
1a reapoaaible for the dace e:f'f'eeh in 1 The Great
Walt1•.
OUr

show rill be purel7 entertainment.

"Jwnbo" will be moved fro• the Hippodrome to the
l'ront1er Centeuial 1n Fort Worth, on which we will
spo.4 $150,000 housing it in a p1ctureaq119 old time
oircu.s bv.ilding, cl!ppinc of which .I enclo-,• , herewitl:l.
Paul Whiteaan and his orchestra have be·
gned to
play- six week• in the open air oat• and tl:i: program
ii to have one of' the out.• ~
· g radio
mo"f'iag
pich.N stars here each we . •. · lng the 15 neka of
the show. Qa th1s special •
program entertainment alone wil , ~ spat oTer $150,,000.

I

%'1laaucb aa General Mo tore are spending a.
au tantial au in l>allas, we feel you should be
re ~t•4 in some JDeJmer in the ,ort Worth hontier
Centeiinial, whic,h would help our show to great 8UCCeH.
lt would be entiNl.7 in aeplng with the occaaion as
you are the pioneer aoton aa.nufacture-ra of the countr,.
In fact. you ha.Te been pioneering a.11 of ;,our existence
and since our backgrcnmd h pioneer an exhibit of this
tn• )7 Gelleral Motor•, l belieTe, would be of great
Tal'.\18 to 7QU and could be hd. at corapare.UTely aall

co11.
Sillo• we are aot ha.Ting exhibits generalq
a.a ,-.t, we have sold no space. It would be rq idea
for 70\l. to build 7our own building, put on your on
exhibit aacl, such entertaimlent aa 7ou f ,i gure would be
appropriate tor the oceasion. .! he building would be
er.cted 1n keeping with the period which the lrontier
Centennial represents.
In connection with the 11A grants bonds

voted by the Ci t;r of Fort Worth, the Frontier Centennial
/
is
aa Inde~dent Corporation organized for $750,000
\
( wader the law• ot the St~te of 1'e:x.as. The location
of this ahow la on Caap Bowie Boule~. two ail••
fro• the heart of' the Cit7 md Just beTOn4 70\11" present Ohnrolet plant. ~ ground embraces approrl11atel7 140 acres of the 014 Van Zan.At homeatead whic11
has never been on the 118.ricet tor the past fifty J"9ars.
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We are aallinc 4ff,; bonds and all proceed.a t'rom the show

v
V
1

offr and abcrv."upenM■ rill 'be allooated ~o the retirement of ihe bonds, .U being purely- a chi.o en.terprt ..
with no prot'it to 8111' llldivid.ual. ~ profit• accruing
atte.r the bond.a ha.Te been paid off rill go to the Ci t7
of Fort Worth.
lfhe three publics ut11U1e ■; The Tei.a.■ Electric
Servi• OoJlpazl7, Lou Star Ga■ Co11p8.JlT and the Southwestern Bell Telephone COIIJ>BDT han each 'boupt
$25,000 wor~ of bond.a. !he Fort ?lor\h Clearing House
.A.■sociation i:■ su.bacribing for $75,000.00 worth of bond■•
As an .niclence o'f our faith tn. \he en~nprt ■e, the Sta~
Telegraa is aubacribiBc tor $25.000 worth and othe:r nb■c.ripticms range froa $100.00 to $21 9 000
ii the present
Ume we ha'ft sold over $500,000 in bonds.
t 1 ■ our
intenHo.n to sell the tull $?50,000 wo:rtll o bond.a.
'l'.b.is brings . . to

proposition JOU would

be intereated in.. Jlamel7, as o what it would cost General
Motora. MT icle "
d be to turD:1ah 10ll autficient ground
space, all 7ou n ed -o n a bash of ,Y'fflU" pu.rchaaing

-o?

$60,0QO.OO wor'Ul
41!, bonds, on which there will be ney
lit e ~ e • of their not being paid off ln tall. As
a ma hr of fact, the kind o-t 1hmr Billy Ro1e ta going to
pro<luoe eb.ou.14 make from $500,000· to $1,000,000 profit,
after paying all exp4'D,■ea and pa.ying off the $750,000
in bond1. So, U would bring you down to the point that
7our main expense would be in the 117})8 of building you
would ereot and the expense of' carrying on your d.i ■plq
or entertaimaent, whatenr you abolud decide best fitted
!or the occasio,11.. The type of building representing
this period will naturally be inexpen.ain aa they rill
be built of lllllber and could be coffre4 wt.th canvas.
The tronta of all the buildings will be typical of the
structures which prevailed in early day:a, such as the
old opera house, general stores, saloOJla, hotel ■, etc.

~her, are 2,000,000 people within 150 mile
rad.tu.a of J'ort W
orth. With our FronUer Centennial,
our modem entertainment, :vhitaman•s orche~tra , 8 Juabo 8 ,

\)

stage, screen and radio celebritie1 each week, we can
draw sufficient attendance fro• thia area alone to more
than pay off the bond.a. It will be the kind of ■how
that people will attend almost each week for the 15 weeks
period.
Dallas will han a great show and ii expecting
tan or twelve million paid attendance. We are confident
we can attract from 50 to 60 percent of ell who atten4
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fhe J)allaa 1how; BJ:ld, in our bond
we can -pay
oft with ,Ten two llillion attendance. Thia attendance.
we can secure irreapecUve of what Dalla.a aay do a.nd
what percentage. we JIMQ' obtain from the Dallas tldtore.
Of tu $~., 000,000 J'ort Wor\11 will be putting
into the ahow, more than half of it wUl go hto the
large crcmp of build.inga, aent1oued above, aa4a poasibl• by t• taxpqe:r•' bond. i1sue. a l"lt... crMt u.4
$250,000 noeiffd. .t roa the tehral goTernment Cent8llll1al

tu.ud.

Of the $500,000 worth ot bond.a e.lreadT sold,

$350,000 wor'° of '11• were sold to approximately :60
ttra ■ and illd.tndUal.1.

l lhtiik TOU rill he:t·.e another advantage 1D.
Fort Worth. You rill not haT• the coapetl t (l!l of
Tario,q a:h.ibi\ buildlAgs. General Mototl
ould be
the big, 1tandout exhibit. wtth an ent1rel different
appeal from that at Della■ ~L~ different .ackgrouad.

•.he

Jn.otdent&lly-, we
with J olm .E . Jo .
, CheTI'o

e had this matter up
bgioual Manager. to

whom tam sendi~ a PfYPT of this letter.
I teel thi•

a great opportllll.1t7 for General
Moto .• 't a 11da1an■ .f%P8Jl■f and wb:tle I re_g ret the
necesnt y of writiDt; you I.JKm a lon.g letter. there is
really .■ o much to tell that U could. not be conrecl
in any other \ban a length)" c~tcation of thia kin.d.
I • 10 thoroughly sold 011 th11 pi-oJ•ct. if I had had,
persoa&ll)", the mon.e7 to in.Teat, I wouldn't effll look
back 1l1 mbacrtbing the entire aaount ot the bonda,
wb.ic~ of cour1e, 1s in no 1en1e a parantee but mer-ely
an erl4ence o'f 1lfT .faith in the opportunity Fort. Worth
has to produ.o.e the greatest. •01t thrilling. colorlul
a.n.d inten-atlng sow .ever held. in America as litdlcated
above to ;you. and I hope we mq ban your caretul
i■

conaturatto;u.
WU:b. b-est wishea, :I am,
Sincarely,,

